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ABSTRACT
We used whole-genome resequencing to estimate genetic distinctiveness in the Black-throated Green Warbler 
(Setophaga virens)—including S.  v.  waynei—a putative subspecies that occupies a narrow disjunct breeding range 
along the Atlantic Coastal Plain. Despite detecting low-global differentiation (F

ST
 = 0.027) across the entire species, the 

principal components analysis of genome-wide differences shows the main axis of variation separates S. v. waynei from 
all other S. v. virens samples. We also estimated a low-migration rate for S. v. waynei, but found them to be most similar 
to another disjunct population from the Piedmont of North Carolina, and detected evidence of a historical north-to-
south geographic dispersal among the entire species. New World wood warblers (family: Parulidae) can exhibit strong 
phenotypic differences among species, particularly, in song and plumage; however, within-species variation in these 
warblers—often designated as subspecies—is much more subtle. The existence of several isolated Black-throated 
Green Warbler populations across its eastern North American breeding range offers an excellent opportunity to further 
understand the origin, maintenance, and conservation status of subspecific populations. Our results, combined with 
previously documented ecological and morphological distinctiveness, support that S. v. waynei be considered a distinct 
and recognized subspecies worthy of targeted conservation efforts.
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La variación genómica en Setophaga virens sugiere divergencia en una población disyunta de la Planicie 
Costera del Atlántico (S. v. waynei)

RESUMEN
Usamos re-secuenciación del genoma completo para estimar la especificidad genética en Setophaga virens, incluida 
S. v. waynei, una subespecie putativa que ocupa un estrecho rango de reproducción disyunto a lo largo de la Planicie 
Costera del Atlántico. A pesar de detectar una diferenciación global baja (F

ST
 = 0,027) a lo largo de toda la especie, el 

applyparastyle "fig//caption/p[1]" parastyle "FigCapt"

LAY SUMMARY
• We used whole-genome resequencing to quantify genetic structure in Black-throated Green Warblers (Setophaga 

virens) throughout their North American breeding range.
• We detected low differentiation across all samples but found discrete genetic clustering of S. v. waynei populations 

that breed along the Atlantic Coastal Plain.
• We provide evidence of a geographic north-to-south dispersal among the entire species, and found S. v. waynei to be 

of relatively recent origin within the southern clade.
• We estimated reduced gene flow in the region separating S. v. waynei from other S. virens populations, but found they 

were most closely related to a disjunct population from the Piedmont of central North Carolina.
• We identified two specific regions of the genome that showed elevated differentiation, one on a sex chromosome (Z) 

and the other on chromosome 6.
• Our findings provide clarity to the subspecific status of S. virens and bolster conservation efforts for S. v. waynei 

populations and their habitats.
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análisis de componentes principales de las diferencias en el genoma completo muestra que el eje principal de variación 
separa a S. v. waynei de todas las demás muestras de S. v. virens. También estimamos una tasa de migración baja para 
S. v. waynei, pero encontramos que era más similar a otra población disyunta del Piedemonte de Carolina del Norte, y 
detectamos evidencia de una dispersión geográfica histórica de norte a sur en toda la especie. Las reinitas del Nuevo 
Mundo (familia: Parulidae) pueden exhibir fuertes diferencias fenotípicas entre especies, particularmente en el canto y 
el plumaje; sin embargo, la variación intra específica en estas reinitas—a menudo designadas como subespecies—es 
mucho más sutil. La existencia de varias poblaciones aisladas de S.  virens a lo largo de su área de reproducción del 
este de América del Norte ofrece una excelente oportunidad para comprender mejor el origen, el mantenimiento y el 
estado de conservación de las poblaciones subespecíficas. Nuestros resultados, combinados con el carácter ecológico y 
morfológico específico previamente documentado, respaldan que S. v. waynei sea considerada una subespecie distintiva 
y reconocida que merece esfuerzos de conservación específicos.

Palabras clave: cladística, re-secuenciación del genoma completo, Setophaga virens waynei

INTRODUCTION

Ecotypic variation within a species often corresponds to 
selection pressures that give rise to local adaptation, and 
studies of local adaptation are important for understanding 
how selection may lead to evolution in natural systems. 
These kinds of population-level ecotypic differences have 
been commonly described in freshwater fishes (stream 
and lake stickleback [Gasterosteus aculeatus]; Hendry 
et al. 2002), coastal and inland annuals (Mimulus guttatus; 
Lowry et  al. 2008), and island finches (large- and small-
billed Geospiza fortis; Hendry et al. 2009). Among vagile, 
widely distributed, continental birds, however, local adap-
tation at a broad scale is less commonly described (but see 
Alcaide et al. 2014). Specifically, in avian taxa, geographic 
variants—described variably as populations, races, or sub-
species depending on the magnitude of differentiation—
are often expressed through plumage or song, with a less 
obvious connection to their environments (Toews et  al. 
2016a, 2016c). These phenotypic differences can be further 
obscured by overlap with respect to ecological affinities, 
and have been the subject of significant debate as to their 
contribution to biodiversity and conservation science 
(Mayr 1982, Zink 2004).

New World wood warblers (Parulidae) are particularly 
notable among bird species for lacking strong ecolog-
ical disparities: the classic study of niche partitioning by 
MacArthur (1958) was in fact initiated because “ecologists 
studying them have concluded that any differences 
in the species’ requirements must be quite obscure”. 
Indeed, although MacArthur observed fine-scale habitat 
partitioning, it is still generally appreciated that some of 
the most distinct differences among warbler species occur 
within plumage and song (Price et  al. 2000, Kent et  al. 
2021). Moreover, any morphological and ecogeographical 
differences within most species are not discrete, but clinal 
in nature, such as the gradual increase in body size with 
increasing latitudes (Jones et al. 2003, Youtz et al. 2020).

One exception to the general pattern—where there 
appears to be discrete, non-clinal morphometric variation 
within a warbler species—occurs within the Black-throated 

Green Warbler (Setophaga virens). This Neotropical–
Nearctic migrant is a common breeder in upland, mixed-
hardwood and evergreen forests of the eastern USA and 
much of Canada (Morse and Poole 2020). Its occurrence 
is much rarer in several disjunct breeding locations 
scattered across the southern periphery of its breeding 
range (Mumford et  al. 1984, Rodewald 1997, Alabama 
Ornithological Society 2009), including the south Atlantic 
Coastal Plain where one subspecies, S. virens waynei, was 
first described (Bangs 1918).

Colloquially referred to as Wayne’s Warbler, S. v. waynei 
is uniquely associated with swamp and nonriverine wet-
land habitats (Bangs 1918, Sprunt, Jr., 1953, Watts et  al. 
2011, Worm and Carpenter 2021) and separated by more 
than 400 km (and up to 1,200 m elevation) from the closest 
conspecifics in the southern Appalachian Mountains. 
While plumage differences from the nominate form may 
be subtle (Dunn and Garrett 1997; but see Pyle 1997), 
S.  v.  waynei is reported to be consistently smaller, espe-
cially in bill dimensions (Bangs 1918, Sprunt, Jr., 1953, 
Pyle 1997), even when compared with individuals from 
the same latitude (Morse and Poole 2020). The American 
Ornithologists’ Union recognized S.  v.  waynei in the 
fourth edition of its Check-list of North American Birds 
(AOU 1931) up until the release of its sixth edition (AOU 
1983). This reversal was presumably the result of a single 
statement by Monroe (1968) who asserted that “breeding 
specimens cannot be allocated with any certainty” without 
providing any further justification. Subsequently—despite 
the reported differences in plumage, morphology, and hab-
itat use, as well as the continued recognition of S. v. waynei 
as a Species of Greatest Conservation Need in 3 U.S. states’ 
Wildlife Action Plans (South Carolina Department of 
Natural Resources 2014, North Carolina Wildlife Resources 
Commission 2015, Virginia Department of Game and 
Inland Fisheries 2015)—S.  v.  waynei is considered “non-
diagnosable” by Morse and Poole (2020), leaving the va-
lidity of the subspecies in doubt.

Genetic diagnosability is important to assist with sub-
specific taxonomic decision-making, appropriately delin-
eate management units, and prioritize limited conservation 
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resources; however, only broad assessments of genetic dif-
ferentiation (i.e., mitochondrial DNA [mtDNA]) between 
S. virens and other Parulidae species have been conducted 
(Bermingham et al. 1992, Lovette et al. 2010, Toews et al. 
2011), and we are unaware of any published studies that 
have included S.  v.  waynei in genetic analysis. As such, 
differences between S. virens and S. v. waynei as reflected 
in the genome remain unknown. This uncertainty may 
delay critical conservation action for S.  v.  waynei, which 
has experienced recent population declines (Watts et  al. 
2011) likely related to loss and degradation of its breeding 
habitat (Richardson 1983, Davis et al. 1997).

To address this taxonomic debate and fill a critical 
knowledge gap, we apply whole-genome resequencing 
to quantify, for the first time, genetic differences across 
S. virens populations, including samples obtained from pu-
tative S. v. waynei individuals. Our goals are to determine 
(1) whether S. v. waynei cluster independently from other 
S.  virens populations; (2) if there are genetic differences 
among the groups, including the extent and distribution of 
the divergence (i.e., is differentiation clustered into regions 
of the genome); and (3) approximately when and where 
S. v. waynei separated from the nominate form. This infor-
mation is essential to better understand the unique evolu-
tionary history of the species (Bermingham et al. 1992) and 
to increase our ability to conserve and manage a putative 
subspecies of concern.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Sites and Data Collection
We selected 10 populations from across S. virens breeding 
distribution to capture range-wide genomic diversity 
(Figure 1). During their breeding season (March–June), we 
used mist nets with audio playback of conspecific song to 
capture S. v. virens males in Arkansas, Indiana, New York, 
central North Carolina, and Tennessee, as well as putative 
S. v. waynei males in coastal North Carolina (Table 1); the 
latter sampling sites were based solely on geography and 
identified from historic surveys (Watts et al. 2011, North 
Carolina Natural Heritage Program 2016).

We took additional steps to ensure that all birds captured 
were not transitory migrants. First, we banded all putative 
S. v. waynei with a unique combination of color bands and 
returned (range: 6–54 days after capture) to verify that the 
individual remained on its territory. For all other birds, we 
sampled only males that displayed behaviors typical of a 
locally breeding individual, such as responding immedi-
ately and aggressively to conspecific playback or engaging 
in conspecific agonistic behaviors.

For all individuals, we collected ≥50  μL of blood from 
the brachial vein, which was stored in either Queen’s lysis 
buffer or ethanol (Seutin et  al. 1991). In addition, two 

S. v. virens tissue samples from New York were donated by 
The Cornell University Museum of Vertebrates.

Genetic Sample Preparation
Our final dataset (n = 29) included 5 S. v. virens samples 
from New York that were sequenced in a previous study 
(Baiz et  al. 2021). These samples were prepared with 
an identical method but sequenced separately from the 
new samples included in the current study (n = 24). For 
phenetic analyses, we also included a single Golden-
cheeked Warbler (Setophaga chrysoparia) as an 
outgroup, also published in Baiz et al. (2021). Genomic 
DNA was extracted from blood using the Qiagen DNeasy 
Blood and Tissue kit following the nucleated blood 
spin-column protocol with these minor modifications: 
we used 75  μL of blood and the 56°C incubation was 
performed overnight. All the samples were normalized 
to 2 ng μL and DNA was sheared with a Covaris S220 to a 
target insert size of 350 base pairs (bp), according to the 
TruSeq Nano protocol. We then prepared sequencing 
libraries using the Illumina TruSeq Nano DNA kit and 
submitted them to the Pennsylvania State University 
Genomics Core Facility for sequencing (150 nt, paired-
end) on a single NextSeq High Output lane, targeting 
genome-wide coverage of 4–5× per individual.

Whole-Genome Resequencing Analysis
We removed adapter sequences and quality trimmed reads 
using AdapterRemoval 2.1.7 (Schubert et  al. 2016). We 
then aligned reads to a new chromosome-level assembly 
of a Yellow-rumped Warbler (Setophaga coronata) (Baiz 
et al. 2021) using Bowtie2 (Langmead and Salzberg 2012). 
Polymerase chain reaction duplicates were marked with 
Picard tools (Broad Institute 2021) and quantified coverage 
statistics with qualimap 2.2.1 (Okonechnikov et al. 2016).

We analyzed the resultant alignments using the ANGSD 
bioinformatics pipeline (Korneliussen et al. 2014), the most 
appropriate method for low-coverage data. To measure the 
extent of differentiation, we calculated the global estima-
tion of the  fixation index (FST) between the main range 
S. v. virens and S. v. waynei. We then generated a windowed 
estimate of FST in 10 Kb windows across the genome, 
comparing S. v. virens and S. v. waynei, thus, quantifying 
whether different parts of the genome are more divergent 
than other regions of the genome between the groups.

To identify genes within the divergent regions, we 
used the annotation information associated with the 
S.  coronata genome (Baiz et al. 2021), which used SNAP 
gene predictions, trained on the Zebra Finch (Taeniopygia 
guttata) genome, within the MAKER (Holt and Yandell 
2011) annotation pipeline. We focused on coding sequences 
where MAKER had either transcript or protein matches 
with the Zebra Finch annotation. We first identified genes 
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within the two regions (see below) that were bounded 
by 10 Kb FST windows >0.15. We also focused on 2 genes 
intersecting the two highest FST windows.

We next performed principal components analysis 
(PCA) to determine the genome-wide signal of clustering. 
We used PCAngsd (Meisner and Albrechtsen 2018) to 
generate a covariance matrix from genome-wide geno-
type likelihoods, and R 4.0.5 (R Core Team 2021) to cal-
culate and plot eigenvalues. Lastly, we constructed a 
bootstrapped dendrogram to estimate relationships of the 
various populations. Genotype likelihoods generated by 
ANGSD for 31,241,801 sites were analyzed using ngsDist 
1.0.8 (Vieira et  al. 2016) and run with 100 bootstrap 
replicates to calculate distance matrices. We used these to 
produce distance-based trees with FastME 2.1.6.2 (Lefort 
et al. 2015) set to default options, and combined support 

values on the main tree using RAxML 8.2.12 (Stamatakis 
2014).

To quantify how population structure and gene flow 
varies across the landscape, we used the Estimated Effective 
Migration Surface (EEMS; Petkova et al. 2016). As the pro-
gram requires individual differences in called single nucleo-
tide polymorphisms (SNPs), we output genotype calls from 
ANGSD using “-doGeno 4 -postCutoff 0.99 -SNP_pval 1e-6 
-minMaf 0.06”. This resulted in 12,314,343 SNPs, which we 
used “bed2diffs_v1” to estimate pairwise SNP differences 
between each individual. To estimate migration surfaces, 
we used runeems_snps set for 300 nDemes with a burn-in of 
5,000,000 iterations and run for 20,000,000 iterations. We 
inspected the posterior probability of the MCMC chain to 
confirm that it had converged. Finally, we used the program 
eems.plots in R (R Core Team 2021) to plot the surfaces.

FIGURE 1.  Breeding range (darker shaded area) of Black-throated Green Warbler (Setophaga virens virens) and putative subspecies, 
Wayne’s warbler (S. v. waynei). Study sites are indicated with black symbols where S. v. virens were sampled and yellow symbols where 
S. v. waynei were sampled. NF = National Forest, WMA = Wildlife Management Area, SF = State Forest, NWR = National Wildlife Refuge.
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RESULTS

We generated genomic data for 9 individuals breeding 
in coastal North Carolina (putative S.  v.  waynei), and 20 
individuals from the nominate subspecies, S. v. virens, which 
were distributed across their breeding range. Mean per-
individual genome-wide coverage was 5.3X (median 5X, 
range: 4.1X–9.7X). Genome-wide FST indicated low (0.027) 
overall differentiation across S. virens populations. However, 
principal component analysis revealed 3 highly clustered 
groups, 1 of which consisted only of S. v. waynei (Figure 2). 
Samples from coastal North Carolina (S.  v.  waynei) were 
distinct along PC1, which explained 8% of the total vari-
ance in the data, and strongly separated from S.  v.  virens. 
Samples of S. v. virens from the Uwharrie National Forest in 

central North Carolina separated along PC2 (4.1% variance) 
with the remaining group composed of S. v. virens samples 
from Arkansas, Tennessee, Indiana, and New York (Figure 
2). Subsequent principal components did not explain pro-
portionally more variation nor did they reveal additional 
population structure (Supplementary Material Figure S3). 
This pattern of structuring strongly agreed with our EEMS 
(Figure 3), which showed that the only geographic region 
within the sampled range of S.  virens with significantly 
reduced migration rate (i.e., the posterior probability that 
log[migration rate] is <0 with >95% confidence) was cen-
tered in North Carolina, in the region separating S. v. waynei 
from all the other populations.

Differentiation was not homogenous across the ge-
nome (Figure 4A). We identified 2 regions of the genome, 

TABLE 1. Study sites and dates of sampling. All captured Black-throated Green Warblers (S. virens) were male, except where indicated. 
NWR = National Wildlife Refuge. WMA = Wildlife Management Area.

State, Location Date Sample ID Latitude Longitude NCBI SRA Accession # 

Arkansas      
Ozark National Forest April 25, 2020 290005180 35.726 –93.810 SAMN29939256
Ozark National Forest April 25, 2020 290005185 35.726 –93.809 SAMN29939257
Ozark National Forest April 26, 2020 290005186 35.727 –93.809 SAMN29939258
Ozark National Forest June 13, 2020 9 35.669 –93.894 SAMN29939259
Indiana      
Hoosier National Forest May 27, 2020 290005282 39.033 –86.342 SAMN29939260
Hoosier National Forest May 27, 2020 290005284 39.036 –86.312 SAMN29939261
Hoosier National Forest May 28, 2020 290005286 39.032 –86.342 SAMN29939262
Hoosier National Forest May 28, 2020 290005285 39.032 –86.344 SAMN29939263
New York      
Adirondack Park a May 18, 2013 CUMV4068 43.934 –74.837 SAMN16913436
Adirondack Park a June 7, 2018 284029390 43.716 –74.754 SAMN16913450
Adirondack Park a June 21, 2018 284029440 43.736 –74.512 SAMN16913451
Adirondack Park a,b  June 7, 2018 284029389 43.714 –74.756 SAMN16913449
Lake Placid a,b,c  June 5, 2015 CUMV4914 44.248 –73.985 SAMN16913433
North Carolina      
Alligator River NWR d May 26, 2020 201010926 35.780 –75.821 SAMN29939264
Alligator River NWR d May 26, 2020 201010923 35.768 –75.798 SAMN29939265
Bladen Lakes State Forest d March 20, 2020 201010941 34.748 –78.503 SAMN29939266
Bladen Lakes State Forest d April 22, 2020 201010934 34.747 –78.502 SAMN29939267
Bladen Lakes State Forest d April 22, 2020 201010933 34.712 –78.524 SAMN29939268
Bladen Lakes State Forest d May 1, 2020 201010931 34.725 –78.544 SAMN29939269
Croatan National Forest d May 4, 2020 215063530 34.770 –76.971 SAMN29939270
Croatan National Forest d May 11, 2020 215063531 34.770 –76.970 SAMN29939271
Green Swamp Preserve d April 17, 2020 201010939 34.103 –78.307 SAMN29939272
Uwharrie National Forest June 1, 2018 264043090 35.408 –80.045 SAMN29939273
Uwharrie National Forest June 6, 2019 264042908 35.408 –80.041 SAMN29939274
Uwharrie National Forest May 10, 2020 264042920 35.414 –80.035 SAMN29939275
Tennessee      
Royal Blue WMA May 13, 2020 290005238 36.314 –84.244 SAMN29939276
Royal Blue WMA May 14, 2020 23 36.315 –84.259 SAMN29939277
Royal Blue WMA May 14, 2020 290005271 36.316 –84.258 SAMN29939278
Royal Blue WMA May 15, 2020 290005272 36.356 –84.282 SAMN29939279

a Samples sequenced previously (Baiz et al. 2021).
b Frozen sample.
c Female.
d Setophaga v. waynei.
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1 on chromosome 6 (Figure 4B) and 1 on a sex (Z) chro-
mosome (Figure 4C) that showed elevated differentiation 
above the background. On chromosome 6, the elevated 
region spanned 16,950,000 bp and 17,040,000 bp (a length 
of 90,000 bp) and had 6 windows with FST above 0.15 (the 
maximum windowed FST in this region was 0.28). The re-
gion on the Z chromosome, between 11,910,000 bp and 
12,150,000 bp (a length of 240,000 bp) contained 10 win-
dows with FST above 0.15 (the maximum windowed FST 
in this region was 0.32). The chromosome 6 region in-
cluded 5 annotated genes that were bounded by the re-
gion of elevated divergence; the Z chromosome region 
had 4 annotated genes, and 1 gene of unknown function 
(Figure 5).

Genetic distance among the samples clustered most 
samples by geographic locality (Figure 6). The initial 
split within the species occurred between samples from 
New York and other samples from southern populations. 
Samples from putative S. v. waynei formed a cluster most 
similar to birds breeding in the Uwharrie National Forest 
of central North Carolina.

DISCUSSION

We provide strong evidence that the isolated populations 
of Black-throated Green Warblers breeding along the 

southern Atlantic Coastal Plain of the United States are 
genomically distinct from the nominate subspecies found 
throughout much of the forested portions of eastern North 
America. This new information, in concordance with pre-
viously described habitat (Bangs 1918) and morpholog-
ical (Sprunt, Jr. 1953, Pyle 1997) differences, satisfies the 
recommendations of Haig et  al. (2006), who insist that 
multiple levels of differentiation must be present to prop-
erly address the taxonomic status of a species. As such, 
S. v. waynei should be recognized as a valid subspecies and 
thus deserves conservation and management efforts re-
quired to sustain its persistence.

Patterns of Genomic Divergence
Differentiation between S.  v.  virens and S.  v.  waynei was 
most pronounced in 2 regions of the genome, one along 
chromosome 6 and the other on the Z chromosome (Figure 
4). Baiz et  al. (2021) compared patterns of differentia-
tion between 9 sister species across the Setophaga genus. 
Notably, these regions on chromosome 6 and the Z chro-
mosome are also commonly differentiated between several 
other warbler pairs. However, in those instances, regions 
of divergence are much larger, on the scale of 1–2  Mb, 
whereas in the present case the divergent regions are an 
order of magnitude smaller. We suggest this is likely be-
cause all pairs in Baiz et al. (2021) are between fully repro-
ductively isolated species, each sharing a common ancestor 
much older than that between S. v. virens and S. v. waynei. 

FIGURE 2.  Principal components analysis (PCA) differentiating 
populations across Setophaga virens North American breeding 
range. All the populations are S.  v.  virens except for those 
individuals from coastal North Carolina (NC) identified as 
S. v. waynei. Percentage of variance attributed to each component 
is presented on the axes. PC3 is not shown but explains 4.1% of 
the variance.

FIGURE 3.  Estimate effective migration surface of all populations. 
Legend shows the estimated gene flow (i.e., migration rate) 
among the populations from low (brown/orange) to high (blue/
turquoise).
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Thus, divergence between those pairs have had more time 
to accrue greater differences in their genomes. In addition, 
this study adds to the number of examples in birds where 
the Z chromosome is highlighted as highly divergent be-
tween related taxa, beyond expectations of a reduced ef-
fective population size (Ellegren 2011, Ruegg et  al. 2014, 
Oyler-McCance et al. 2015).

Because the regions of divergence between S.  v.  virens 
and S.  v.  waynei are small, we can identify individual 
genes within them that were potentially the target of di-
vergent selection between the subspecies. Although the 
2 regions—on chromosome 6 and the Z chromosome—
include multiple genes, we focused on 2 that directly 
intersected the 2 most divergent 10 Kb windows. In the 
chromosome 6 region, the gene that intersects the most di-
vergent window is broad substrate specificity ATP-binding 
cassette transporter ABCG2 isoform X1 (ABCG2; NCBI 
reference XP_030131844.2). ABCG2 is involved in protein 
transport, extra- and intra-cellularly (Ma et al. 2020), and 
recently implicated in egg coloration differences in mal-
lard ducks (Anas platyrhynchos; Liu et al. 2021). The most 

divergent window within the entire genome, on the Z chro-
mosome, falls within the gene Metallo-Beta-Lactamase 
Domain Containing 2 (MBLAC2). The MBL superfamily of 
enzymes has a diverse phenotypic role but has been asso-
ciated with hydrolase activity (Malgapo et al. 2021). While 
we do not know the function of these genes in warblers, 
they are both involved in metabolic processes and cellular 
transport and are good candidates for further study of the 
implications of gene functionality in birds.

More broadly, the overall limited genomic differentia-
tion suggests these warblers are in the early stages of diver-
gence. Previous studies of closely related avian taxa have 
commonly identified shared divergence peaks between 
independent groups (Delmore et  al. 2015, Toews et  al. 
2016b). These have generally been understood as genomic 
regions of reduced recombination, which amplify the in-
fluence of divergence via linked selection. However, given 
the large size and many genes that fall within these regions 
in previous studies, pinpointing putative targets of selec-
tion has been challenging. In S. v. virens, however, the small 
size of these divergent regions has allowed us to identify 

FIGURE 4.  Windowed F
ST

 estimates (10 Kb) comparing the genomes of Setophaga virens virens and S. v. waynei (A), including two 
regions—one on chromosome 6 (B) and one on the Z (sex) chromosome (C)—with elevated differentiation above the background.
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ABCG2 and MBLAC2 as two possible targets, and it will 
be important to understand whether these specific genes 
have contributed to common divergence patterns in other 
species pairs.

Population Structure
Although the Atlantic Coast population was most dis-
tinct in our dataset (Figures 2 and 3), the nested structure 
of S.  v.  waynei within the clusters in the south suggests 
a relatively recent origin of this group. Our results also 
suggest that S. v. waynei are most closely related to other 
southern populations (Figure 6), especially to S.  v.  virens 
breeding <150 km away in the Uwharrie National Forest. 
In a broader context, this pattern is consistent with recent 
postglacial divergence, either via geographic dispersal or 
vicariance. The recency of this divergence is inferred by the 
low overall genome-wide differentiation (Figures 2 and 3; 
Supplementary Material Table S1) as well as a lack of unique 
haplotypes in COI sequences in S. v. waynei (Supplementary 
Material Figure S2). Our assumption is that the ances-
tral lineage leading to S.  virens had a southeastern USA 
refugia (Weir and Schluter 2004), where it diverged from 
S. chrysoptera and S. townsendi, then expanded northward, 

FIGURE 6.  Distance-based bootstrapped tree generated in FastMe using distance matrices calculated from genome-wide genotype 
likelihoods across all Setophaga virens samples and 1 outgroup (S. chrysoparia).

FIGURE 5.  Detailed view of regions of elevated divergence 
comparing the genomes of Setophaga virens virens and S.  v. 
waynei. Grey points illustrate F

ST
 estimates for 10-kb windows. Line 

color indicates different annotated genes in these regions on (A) 
chromosome 6 (5 annotated genes) and (B) the Z chromosome (4 
annotated genes and 1 gene of unknown function).
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tracking the movement of the key tree species that now 
make up the Boreal Forest (Davis 1983) and that consti-
tute S. virens breeding habitat. It is possible that ancestral 
S. v. waynei colonized the Atlantic Coastal Plain during this 
northward expansion, and diverged via vicariance, or the 
lineage could have arisen from southward dispersal from 
the nominate form. The branching pattern of the dendro-
gram (Figure 6) is consistent with the north-to-south dis-
persal scenario of S. v. waynei; however, our data are not 
able to address the two possibilities explicitly. Importantly, 
the Uwharrie population does not appear to be directly 
intermediate between the coastal populations and the in-
land group—as would be expected if it was composed of 
individuals who are intergrades of the 2 subspecies—but 
instead shows evidence of independent evolution (e.g., di-
vergence along PC2 in Figure 2).

Despite substantial geographic isolation from the con-
tiguous S. v. virens breeding distribution (e.g., the Arkansas 
population is separated by >900 km), the fact that the 
other isolated populations did not cluster or provide 
as clear a signal of isolation-by-distance as S.  v.  waynei, 
could be explained in several ways. First, it is possible 
that these locations have been only recently colonized, 
thus not providing enough time for genetic differenti-
ation to occur. This is likely the case in Arkansas, where 
S. v. virens was only first documented breeding in the mid-
1990s (Rodewald 1997). In addition, unlike the ecolog-
ical conditions of the southern Atlantic Coastal Plain, the 
habitats in these other disjunct areas, including those in 
the Uwharrie National Forest, are not as clearly different 
from the rest of S. v. virens’ breeding range—at least south 
of the Boreal Forest—so selective pressures may not have 
promoted rapid differentiation. Finally, despite rather ex-
tensive geographic separation, it is possible that isolation 
in these areas is incomplete, with gene flow occurring 
occasionally when individuals forgo the rest of their mi-
gratory journey (natal or breeding dispersal from the con-
tiguous breeding distribution) and choose to breed at these 
locations. In support of this possibility, most birds sampled 
in Arkansas were young male (second-year or first-time 
breeding) birds—the age at which dispersal distance for 
many birds is greatest (Greenwood and Harvey 1982).

From a conservation perspective, the genetic 
diagnosability of S. v. waynei supports its subspecific tax-
onomic status, and likely the validity of a unique evolu-
tionary history as a population that exhibits fixed genetic 
differences. Thus, it would also be appropriate to manage 
S. v. waynei as an independent management unit for con-
servation actions to maintain the unique diversity that this 
subspecies exhibits. Our use of low-coverage sequencing 
and genotype likelihoods (within the ANGSD pipeline) 
makes it challenging to estimate per-SNP FST values. 
However, using successively smaller genomic windows 
(Supplementary Material Figure S1), we show that many 

dozens of SNPs within the Z chromosome region have FST 
values >0.7, and within the chromosome 6 region at least 
one SNP with FST >0.7. Thus, these nearly fixed genetic 
differences are consistent with S. v. waynei having a unique 
evolutionary history worthy of conservation even though 
genome-wide divergence is low overall.

Sprunt, Jr. (1953) was correct that “enough remains 
to be learned about [S. v. waynei] to keep students busy.” 
Indeed, while it seemed “strange” to him to find a Black-
throated Green Warbler “in a cypress swamp”, rather than 
its usual “spruce and balsam highlands”, our genomic data 
show this southern Atlantic Coastal Plain habitat has likely 
influenced its evolution. These S.  v.  waynei populations 
offer a glimpse into contemporary, incipient evolution and 
should therefore be viewed as “evolutionary laboratories” 
that promote ecological diversity (Erwin 1991, Zink et al. 
2000). Conservation efforts will hopefully maintain this 
subspecies, such that future students can reveal even more 
important details about S.  v.  waynei’s natural and evolu-
tionary history.

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL

Supplementary material is available at Ornithology online.
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